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slump, but there teemt to bt no dim

COMMON inution of the consumption of food and HEIUNGTON'S TABLETSLYDIAE.PIIJKIIAM'S drink, especially tht latter. The now
.if :!VEGETABLE ABSOLUTELY CURE

fountain from which soda water will
be dlnpensed to thlrstv thousands coot

mort tbun many a bouse and lot, 130,- -
COMPOUND New York Aeronautlsts Excited

- Over Coming Ascensions.
000 being the figure named. It ia in-

deed aomethlng of a work of art being
constructed or real onyx and ornament-

ed with bronze work and painting im

ported from Italy, The capacity of tbe
mammoth ttructuro call for the dallyOYSTER SUPPLY CORNERED

b acknowledged to bt Utt most tut-ottaf-

remedy lu tht tountry for
thoM painful allmtnta ptoullar to
women. . '

For mora than to year U hat
boon curing Ftmala Compltlutt,
tuoh at Inflammation, and ulotra
Won, Falling-- and Dtaplaotmaata,

'

and consequent Bplnal Weakneaa,
Baokacha, tutd U neeullarly adaptedto tha Chungs of Lift.

Records show that It bat eured

consumption of 8,000 poundt of ice, 540

Indigcstione Rheumatism,
Diabetes, Bdncy Diseases, --

Bladder TrcKibles,L
mismet 'AisV-ativiBtijc-

: Hart you healthy kidney t Jf not, yon will 100a bt attacked with that
ierrlblt Diabetes; Bright! Diaeate, Gravel, Dropsy or Rheumatism, and your
health and happine ruined. Wt bavt tht only treatment that it a nut cur

for tht dreaded Bright' DUetse, DUbetet, and aU other forma of Kidney and

Bladder Troublet. If your kidney art not healthy, If the bladder la Inflamed

and weakened, urine highly colored or cloudy, smarting in patting, paint in

back, nervous, languid, depreeaad, weakened in body and bln4 bowel consti-

pated and digestion bad, writ for a box of Htringtoa'a Tablets and bt cured.
BHEU2IATISM It caused by aa exceu of uric add In tbt blood. Ask any

reputable physician, ask your family doctor, and b will tell you that tbt
Uric Add mutt bt dissolved and drawn from tht system befort tbt disease

yield. u

What Causes Rheumatism . .

Now wa say that tht only medicint known that iwffl actually dbtolva

Englishman Findt Valuable Pearl Whllt
Eating Bivalve New York Hat Larg-t- at

Soda Water Fountain Belt Coat-

ing About Forty DoUari Apiece

pnundt of stiirar, 30 pounds of chocolate,
40 gallon of crushed fruit, 720 lemon,
300 orange, 2700 egg, 300 quart of

milk, 240 quart of cream, 60 pound of

walnut, 12 gallon of cherries, 200 limes,
00 gallon of fruit syrup, 260 gallon of

ice cream; and 350 gallon of plain soda.

Altogether the llt in many of Its items
would keep a family tupplied for a

year; end when it I remembered" how

mall a portion of each of the Ingredi-
ent goes Into a glas of toda water,
some Idea may be gained of the extent
to which toft drink are consumed here.

mort casta of Kernel. 111a than any other on remedy know.
Lydla B. Pinkham'a Vtgatabla Compound dtatolvtt and avpalaTuatort at an r; atafrt of diw.opm.nt Dngglng Sensations canst ng

paln.welght, and naadaoht art rtlleved and permanently cured by IU utt,
It wrweti Irregularltlct or Painful Function. Waaknaal of tht

"fS.. llirUoti, Moating, Narrow ProatraUon, Headache, Otaa-ra- l
Debility: also, Disslne, Falnto Krtrema Latitude. "Don't ear

wt4mttotatoftJoM" feeling. Irritability, Narvooaaest.BiMpltssaoat.
Flatuleaoy, Mtlanoholla or the "Bluet." Theea art aura Indloatlona of
famala wcaknatt or tout organ lo derangementror Kldnty Complaint of tltheraei Lydla B. Plnkbam'a VagaUWa
Compound la a moat axoalltnt remedy, j , ; , , ,

Air Plnkham' Standing Invitation to Women
Woman suffering from any form of famala waaknaaa art Invited to

write Mrs Plnkham, Lynn, Mass, for adriot. She I tbe Mrt. Plnkham
who baa bean advuinf alok women fret of tJtartra for mora than twenty
yaara, and btfora that aba assisted her olher-fa-U- Lydla B. Plnkbam
fat dvtsinr Tbua aha la well qualified to fuldo aSok woman book to

XKW YORK, Kov oona may
oon bt aa common in tht aky aa cloud 1,

even If the rent of the country doca not
follow the example of this city, which

appeara auddenly to have become bal-

loon crazy. In the recent international
balloon race at St. Louie, together with

tht nuineroita tecenelona , herttboutt,
local amataira who have begun to find

automobillng unexciting even at 00 mllet

In New York' exeluMve Ulvettide

thia TJrit Add and carry it out of tbt body it BTerington't Tablett. Local ap-

plications tuch at liniments, tlectrlcity, mattagisg; tie, will afford temporary
relief only, and it Umt watted to tbt Injury of tht patient, 'unlet tonstlto-tlon- al

treatment ia carried on at tbt tamt time. Whyt Becautt tbt malady
ia a disease of tbt blood, and tht blood mutt bt freed of tht can or ao ear

Drive aectlon tela are now costing about

forty dollar apiece, In apitt of tbe scar-

city of real money. Thla figure, now-eve- r,

it being paid, not to get them, but eta follow.

" nor aoTiet w im ana aiwtyt keipfuL an bur, have dlacovered tbt lead for a to get rid of them, for tbl locality ia

literally auffering from a plague of eela

: WliTK TODAY Fill in tbt coupon printed below and send it to nt
with 8 cent. Wt will immediately mail to you a liberal lined box of Harlnf-ton'-s

Tablett. If they fall to CURB yon wo will return your money a wHl- -uch a has never been known before.

Insignificant littlt eight-Inc- fellowreturned wlth 'appeaU for' forgi'venet

new aport, and .leaving terra firmt,
expect , to hare : their nervea ttlm-ulato- d

hereafter , in tbt air. Tht

atrength of thit tudden onut or bal-

looning at a pattirat it tufficlently Indi
PRODIGALMODERN bavt been coming from tht river intotaat nlgbt and a confession of guilt on

hie Hp, tbe forglvtnett wat sot with

bly t wt took It Our guarantee is. HO CUM, BO PAT.

nu iv xns coovos tooxt J ;
Our remedy wiH put yon tm tbt road to health and kapplnaaa.

BERINCT0N MEDICINE CO.. Ofttl Kt?.iS, Kid.
the water pipet of many apartment,

cated by tbe fact that at tbt auto abow
now being held here tea balloona hart
beta actually told,, with many othert

caualng-
- all tortt of local itopptget,

while tbt big fellow! two feet long, an-ab-

to get this far, pick out the main
Inlet for a whole building as a desirable Itrringtoa JV4WW Cfc. 6aa Ktpidt, KUalgas, v a - u'

ordered. ., Btlloon men bavt beta keptFttherWelcomciScn Home Then

Pltcet Him Under Arrest I enclose 28 ttnta, for wbicb pWaat wad, pottagt prtpaSd. 1 box Etrinf
rotting place tbua cutting off the entirebuay arranging for demonatnttioat of

their gat Ugl, neoeaaarily a littlt mort ton't Tablett.water aupply. One of the moat ex .1

clualvt apartmenti wat without a drop My. Address.My Kama..1;dlflk'ult of accompliebment than ia tbe
caat of aa auto, tlnct New York doat

4- c . . i
My Druggist "t Namt

of water for two dayt and nlgbt ow-

ing to tbt "eel blockade, the bell boy
being pressed into tht humiliating ser

CLAIMS BOY IS A BURGLAR

v f. ; u vice of going around tbt corner with a

tla pail to be filled with, water, Large
numbera of plumber eta be seen ex

cavating to get at tbt blocked water hi GOLD
BtUmt Sparta Court la Oaly Method

ef Sob'i Redemption Boy Caafttttt
to Tseft of ArtlcUt Stolto and PUtd
for Forjlrtneaa.

'
1 i

plpea and Riverside Drive in tpott re-

semble a mining camp. To go down

twenty or thirty feet into the ground
to the pipe and then to begin bunting
for Mr. Eel, who to adi) to tht trouble
It generally very, very dead, it an ex

pensive process which up to date baa

averaged about $40 per eeL Apartment

not countenance promlacoua balloon
aacenalont. Oonntary (0 general opinion
It ia not neoeery to be a millionaire to
Indulge in aeronautics ia 0001 own bal-

loon, aa a very good one, it ia aald. can
be purchaeed for about $90. , A aingle
aacentioa eottt about 30, of $25 apiece
if divided between two ownert ao that
tbt new aport doea not become o finan-

cially1 terrlfjlng after aU. Then, too,
there 'will be no tpeed lawa, policemen
or fine in tht air, an argument wklch
will appeal to many auto driven bert-abou-

One of tbe moet entbutiaatic
balloonieta or "balloonatlci" aa they
have already been dubbed, la Rear Ad-

miral Chester, who having retired from
the'eeat bat now announced hit inten-

tion of navigating the air ia hie own
balloon juat at toon at bt hat terved

hit apprentlceahlp;, (,0, t ,,t.
The mn on New York financial

hut week bat now given place
to a run on the cHye oyater aupply. For
two nlghta and thoee parte of the in-

tervening da vi during which the auc- -

held, but the father, hit heart wrung
with pity for him wat laexortblt to bla

determination to adopt drastic mean

for bit reformation.

ITCH W THt StIK, HOT Ilf THE
BLOOD. : 4,1

Ptoplt with fcatma, tie, Xakt Orlev-- a

f out Stomach.

When your hand la ecalded with hot
water until it bllattrt and burnt, you
dont drink medicine to eurt It. Yon ap-

ply a heeling lotioa to the injured akin.
JftMina, peoriaala, aalt rbeura, baxbtr'i

Itch and other auch dleeatea of tbt tkln
oannot bt cured by filling tbt ttomach
with medicine any more than you can
curt a burn by drtnking medicine. To
cure thett dieeajea you must apply the

remedy on the part affected. Ilia die-eM-

named are caueed by germa in tbe
kin. Kill tbt germa and the dleeaae got

away and tht akin it left pun and white
at nature Intended it to be.

That mild, aimplt liquid, oil of winter-irree-

properly compounded in D. D. D.

I'rrocrlptiou route tht germa and beala
the akin ao perfectly that you can never
tell where the dleeaee wat. .

"No tongue cn.tll nor pen portray
what I Buffered for ten yeara from Scat

ma," wrltee Mre. R. R, Utta of Oarrl-eon- .

afo. "I waa treated by the beet doc-to- rt

in tht wett, but received no benefit.

Three bottlee of D. D- - D. cured me eound

and well. Sl of eight montha bavt
paued and there la no aign of return.

ky advice to all la, don't delay. ( Begin
tbe wee of IX D. D. at once and be

, .,cured."
We have carried D. D. D. for a long

time becauoe we know it Ukea wv the
itch and we believe it to be an infallible

remedy In the treatment of Ecema and
othenakln dUeaeee.

i Charlea Rogera Drugglai

P&eumonla Tollowi Cold.

Cut never follow tbt uat of Foley'a

Iloney and Tar. It ttopt Um cough,
bean and atrtngthtnt tbt luagt and

preventa pneumonia. T. F. Laurls, Owl
' ""

Drug Store.

dweller, living in eight of a whole river
full of water, do not relish not' being

WEATHER
"

IS

COMING
.t ,.,-:.- 4!

1" ('.') r ' ' i :

See the bargains in
- ; our big
stove department ' "

upstairs.
If your money is in

the bank

able to get a drop, and when obstruc Pition art cleared away art not over
over the eel tainted aupply.

The city bat been called upon to keep
all eel out of the main, but after a
vain attempt to do ao bat taken the

position that it hat no jurisdiction over

I'M Jeel anyhow.,' . ' (U

CHICAGO. Nov. ll.-u- itaa Blu-bar-

welcomed bit wayward ton home

last night, placed befort him a boun-ttou- a

repeat and thea. whllt tht boy
wat eating, tummontd a policeman by

tflfhoii to tmat him on a ebarg of
'" '; '"

burglary.
The father notified tbe police but Fri-da- y

that the night before hit borne

bad been entered and $1000 worth of

artlclet taken, and that be wa posltlv
bit eon, Fred, IS yeaxa okl, wat the

burglar. The convincing fact, he eaJd,

wat that tht "ew Foundland which had

been kept by the family for yeara, had

permitted the Intruder to roam about

at will without giving tongue, Tbe

dug, be declared, would have attacked a

atranger and aroueed the family with

bit barking. Mr. Itluhardt, who la a

wealthy cigar manufacturer, eaid that
be had hesitated to report tb matter

to tht authorltlet , but adopted tht Spar-

tan course bemuae he bcllevet it tbt only

give us your check. 1'
t That practically every child attend ASH BOX

I ,t r, RMUlUTt UfllVtRjAling public achool "In New York ia auf

fering from defective teeth ia the tur- -oulcnt bivalve la eaten, all New York
which frequent botela, cafea and even 1; The" Fdaftj & Stokes llardvaro Go Iprising conclusion from, statistics con-

tained in the first report of the dental
'

clinic of the Children' Aid Society. In
common reetaurant, aeemed to have

Incorporated ; '

vestigation carried on by the New York Sncotatora t Itet h Stokta Ct
Juvenlla. Asylum where physical well

being )a made the basin of child reform

but one dealre In life; to consume aa

many oyatera aa poaaible. Wbrat of all
from the standpoint of tht "four bund-red,- "

the oystert were actually obewed

inatead of being swallowed whole like

a pill, ae society demands. The end of
the first night of thit unique run round
tbe ovater aupply seriously menaced.

having revealed the fact that had teeth
JS. B. PASSES,

Proprietor.

E. P. PASSES,
Manager."

are a chief cause in Juvenile dellnqu
ency, a free dental clinic wa formed inmeana for hit eon'a redemption.
thia city to treat thia cause of troubleWhen the ton, penitent and distressed.

while on the second it aeemed probable While the clinic hat bee- - in operation
only a short time, 394 children have, beenthat it would become necessary to aus- -

PARKER HOUSE
1 'EUB0PEAH PLAK.

First Clan la Every Setpect
Free Coach to the House.

Bar and Billiard Room

Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor
for Commercial Men

examined with the aurpriaing result that
not one revealed a tet of teeth not in
need of repair. Just 1264 cavitict were
found In the teeth of the 304, and 214

teeth bad to be extracted. Figured on

this baisis there ought to be about 2,

000,000 oavitiet in the teeth of all New
YoYfa achool children, and 350,00

OUR MOTTO
V Perfection in Workmanship
Promptness in Execution
Satisfaction in Prices. That's All"

Astoria '
Oregon

molars which ought to be pulled. It ia

stated that the standard of health in

the school where dental supervision 1

la force bat already ahown a marked

improvement.

pe nd the filling of the oyster orders.
Patriotio oyatermen of Long Inland

Sound, however, anxious to avoid a nat-

ional calamity, bolstered up the tot-

tering situation by furnishing the fact

that Norman G. Tbwnites, an English-

man while consuming hi oysters at the
Hotel Astor discovered In one of them a
black pearl valued at $200. The chagrin
which he felt at crunching on a hard sub-stan-

quickly changed to joy upon ex-

amining the caue, "No question was
rolsed concerning the right of the lucky
finder to his trophy, the Wei people

stating that even had not this point
been aettled by law they should eon-ald-

that the pearl belonged to Mr.
Thwttites. As a result the Englishman
has had the geni mounted in a scarf pin
and figures that he is'about $105 ahead
on hl oyster order a very good invest-- !

went in these times. Unfortunately for
those persons who consumed )veral
hundred thousand oyatera

'

hoping for

a similar piece of luck, no further finds

have been reported,

TIME CARD

Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.
........ ..y ..... ," ... jv. ... t, v,' .... .

Effective, Monday, September 9, igo Pacific Time,
"

COUGHING SAVES LIVES.
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Smoke From Fire Causes Children to
Awaken Inmates.

CHICAGO, Nov. 11. Arthur Meekei
general manager for Armour and Com-

pany was called upon to battle with a
Are in his home, early yesterday morn-

ing. He become the leader in saving
his four children and ten house servants
from the flames.- He himself rescued
three of the children and Jtrs E. UdolL
a governess; , saved the fourth. . The
Are which caused damage, estimated at
$25,000 was discovered by Miss Udell
in tine nursery on the third floor. She
had been awakened by the coughing of
tlio children, Arthur and Mary who
were asleep in the room. Though their
coughing probably saved the' lives of
all in " thev themselves con-

tinued to sleep soundly as Mr. Meeker

and the governess lifted them from their
cgts and bore them from the room, the

father carrying Arthur, Jr., and the

governess the little girl. Katherine and

Grace, the other two children, " were

sleeping in a room on the second floor

and the father, bore both these in his

arms at one time. Mr. Meeker did not

awnken Mrs. Meeker until he had sati-

sfied himself the children were safe.
Wflion all the rescue work was done

Mir. Meekertelcphoned the fire

J.45I 11.251Lv WARRENTON Ar19.051
1 11

8.M;
.18

t.8
19.81 10.63

T5bT
116.7
118.1
119.1

10.18
10.

vKARHARTow.,.,
.KAHIDK

7.27
t 57

60
6 45

1S.4
- 8.4

1.0
0.0

Father Knickerbocker is now the

proud possessor of the largest oda
water fountain In the world. .Aa com-

pared with the um of $1,000,000 which
he soenda every day on drinks which
are hard, the mere hundred thousand
dollars wlilch i left over , for drink
which are soft is still one of, striking
proportions.- Banks may fail and stocks

5.08
5.00
4.66

12.40) 10.45

10.
9

l.4t
9.U

a.m.

T.SM
7.2a! 10.851t.toi 10 M Ax. OLLADtV......Xv13.401

cum. a.m.a.m. a.m.p.m p.m,p.m.

113 12th St.Astoria Hardware Co..

IKS
Nos. 28 and 28 run from Astoria to Clatsop Beach via Ft Stevens. No. 12

runt from Portland to Astoria and Clatsop Beach direct. No. 24 runt from
Portland to Astoria only. No. 30 runt fr om Astork to datsop Beach direct.

Not. 21, 23 and 29 run via Ft. Steve ns. No, 23 runt from Clatsop Beach to
Astoria and Portland direct. Additions, train will bt run from Astoria to Ft.
Stevens and return on Sundays, leaving Astoria 11:30 a. m., arrivt Ft Stevent
12:28 p. m. Returning leave Ft Sttvtn,s 2:00 p. m., arrive Astoria 2:43 p. m.

--
;. Trains marked run dally; f Telegraph stations. '

i
CONNECTIONS At Portland, with all al lines. At Goble,

with Northern Pacifle Hallway Co. At Astoria with steamers for San Francisco
and Tillamook and Qwaoo Railway V Navigation Ca's boat and railway. 4

Through tlcketa told to and from all points in tbt East and Europe, for
further particulars apply to, R. H. JENKINS,

.i-- ' Oen, Ft, Patsngr. Ag
: U. 'JJl.Z : - v. .

'

Aatorla, Or. i

' --urn 1 n h uu .CO
Cores Backachfj

?;., Corrects:.--
Irregularities

Do not risk having
Bright's Diaeaqo

ftf Diabetes
Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not

beyond the reach of rnedicineCi? No. medicine ca do more,

: F. T. Laruin, Owl Drurf Store.


